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I Easter Victrola Outfit jjjjj f
J 1 f |ji|! V
| |.f Victrola XI (Mahogany or Oak) S IOO ?[{,?. II |'f Eight 10-inch "5c Double-Faced Victor Rec- l|Jjj
ij|l| ords (16 Selections) -

®

J ( ljl
jVI SlOfl |!|!|
0 I i'i'.lit « One of the most popular styles of the Victrola, and Jjljl (
l!i|' with your own selection of records you'll have an

}llj|. outfit that will be a constant pleasure not only on rj | tj'|!' Faster day, but every day of the year. jj;l jo
j'i'f C. Order yours today. You need pay only *6 cash and

ijljl we deliver the complete outfit at oncet Balance pay- ,j||[ | v1,1.i able $6 monthly, beginning in May. |!|ji | l
" ' «l: I 4
jjijl OTHER STYLES sls to $250.

?if ]. H. Troup Music House |i |j
Tronp Building 15 S. Market S<piare.
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Ihelheattos
THEATRIC At. DIRECTORY

ORPHEUM Wednesday, matinee and I
night, April 26?"It Pays to Adver-I
tise;" Friday evening. April 2S. [
Charles Frohman presents Ann Mur-
dock with Tom Wise, Ferdinand Goot-
schalk and others in the new fane, !
"Suki."

Motion Picture Hnmrn
COLONlAL.?"Martha's Vindication."
REGENT ?"The Woman's law."
VICTORIA?"Than I'll Come Back to

You."

I'I.AYS AND PLAYERS
Fedor RaskolnlkofT, for a number of \u25a0

years costumer to the Imperial Rus- j
sian Court at Petrograd. has been spec-
ially engaged by the Lasky Company !
to design the costumes worn in the bril- j
liant court scene of "The Sowers." in j
which Blanche Sweet is starred. A spec- !
lal room in the wardrobe department
was set aside for Raskolnllsofr and his
corps of assistants, where he Is de-
signing not only the gowns but also j
the. uniforms of the nobility represent- |
ed.

Valeska Surratt's newly-purchased j
gowns have come through the customs |
and soon will be shown in a picture she ]
will he starred in for William Fox. |
Asked what would be the optical effect j
of these new creations she explained: i
"They will knock your eye out.''

"Under Fire" will go to Philadelphia
in two weeks, to end the present season |
there. The original cast of the Roi iCooper Megrue war drama is still in- I
tact, to the last German reservist, and |
its removal to Philadelphia from the
New York neighborhood theaters will !
require three baggage cars and a small
army of men.

Ernest Maupain, Essanay character i
actor, is awaiting the coming of Spring
to attempt landscape painting. Most !
of his'work with the brush, which has |
won favorable comment, has been In j
portraits. He has been studying land-
scape work during the winter.

LOCAL THEATERS

'?lt I'njn to Ailvertlae"
It is generally conceded that Uoi I

Cooper Megrue and Walter Hackett's ;
farce, "It Pays to Advertise," which
Cohan and Harris will present at the.
Orpheum next Wednesday, matinee and
evening, is one of the best plays seen
on the American stage in many sea- j
sons.

"It Pays to Advertise" presents the
very essence of American spirit, Ameri- '
can humor and American character, if I
you saw the piece translated into |
French, German or any other language, j
there would be no mistaking Its origin, [
and certainly 110 more side-splitting (
farce has been concocted in America. j

As a matter of fact, "It Pays to
Advertise'' is the sort of play that I
makes you throw your head back until j
It rests on the back of your chair and j
laugh to your heart's content. It is an
amusing, well-written and well-acted i
play and like all the best pieces of its |
kind, it Is founded on an original idea,
which we will not here disclose for !
fear of spoiling the enjoyment of pros-
pective patrmis.

Seeing "It Pays to Advertise" fur-
nishes a buoyancy that finds expression
in much hearty laughter, besides in-
spiring a determination to emulate the
example of the young man in the play
who. deciding to enter upon a business
career, tlnds success through the
medium of a publicity campaign that
embraces love, printer's ink and the
soap industry mixed in such admirable 1
proportions as to make for continuous
merriment throughout its presenta-
tion.

The Klrksmith Sisters, a sextet of
good-looking young girls, delighted

\u25a0yesterday's audiences at

Sl* Musical the Majestic with their
Sisters at refined instrumental ana
the Majestic singing act. which they

style "An Ottering to the
Muses." They play violins, saxaphone,
cornet and trombone, and play them
well. Their singing numbers are also
very good. A popular Orpheum favor-
ite, Miss Josephine Davis, in her clos-
ing number, "Wake Up, America." scor-
ed a big hit. What has been declared
a novel departure from the beaten path
of magic acts is that of the Mystic Han-
son Trio. They have a lot of new tricks
and spectacular illusions interspersed
with singing and dancing, which makes
the act quite - novelty. Chauncey Mun-
roe and company are offering a vehicle
called "A Business Proposal." that is
very funny. A young couple, Clark and
Gerrard. also cause some laughs in their
skit, "Modern Vaudeville Frolics."

How would you like to lose the hand
of the sweetest girl in the land after

you had become engag-
Alloe Hrnily ed to her, and had built
Will Return air castles of your fu-
to You at ture happiness with
Victoria Today the woman you loved?

That the fate which
Providence decreed should befall

WOMAN GIVEN
TWO DAYS

To Make Up Her Mind for
Surgical Operation. She Re-
fused; Cured by LydiaE.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa.?"One year ago I
waß very sick and Isuffered with pains
?......... . ........... iin my side and back

lIiiMMU until I nearly went

'if' crazy. I went to
dilTerentdoctorsand

Wf & they all said I had
I§T \u25a0 * female trouble and

mh J would not get any

' \u25a0 re hef until Iwould

tingworse the more
medicine I took. Every month since I
was a young girl Ihad suffered with
cramps in my sides at periods and wa3
never regular. I saw your advertise-
ment in the newspaper and the picture
of a woman who had been saved from
an operation and this picture was im-
pressed on my mind. The doctor had
given me only two more days to make
up my mind so Isent my husband to the
drug store at once for a bottle of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,and
believe me, I only took four doses be-
fore Ifelt a change and when 1 had fin-
ished the third bottle I was cured and
never felt better. I grant you the priv-
ilege to publish my letter and am only
too glad to let other women know of my
cure."?Mrs. THOS. MCGONIGAL, 3432

, Hartville Street, Phila., Pa.

REDUCED FARE
BY SEA

BALTIMORE TO

BOSTON
$15.00 r

t
°? d $15.00

| EACH FRIDAY DURING APRIL
Send for Particulars.

Mcrelianta and Mlnera Trana. Co.

iW. P. Turner, U, P. A., IlaKo., Md.

figures of the Mutual Welfare League.}
He was married in the prison last Au-
gust to a New York girl, with a con-j
vict as best man, a wending breakfast ]
being held in Osborne a dining room.
He was serving an eight-year-term

; for burglary.

STRIKERS ARE QUIET
Ilastlngs-on-Hudson, N Y., April

21. Quiet prevailed to-day at the
plant of the National Conduit and Ca- I

| ble Company, where State troops are;
on guard because of the strike among
employes, numbering nearly 3,000
Announcement was made that the
company plans to reopen its shops
Monday. .The plant was closed after
strikers and sympathizers had en-
gaged in rioting.

1""TO REMOVE DANDRUFF
'

i
? \u25a0>". \u25a0 . 1.11. .

Get a 25-cent bottle of Danderine at
any drug store, pour a little into your
hand and rub well into the scalp

I with the finger tips. By morning most,

if not all, of this awful scurf will have
disappeared. Two or three applica-
tions will destroy every bit of dan-
druff; stop scalp itching and falling
hair.?Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS

To-day nnil To-morrow

XOH MA TALMAGE,

SEBXA OWK\ nml TULLY MAR-
SH ILL In

"MARTHA'S \ INDICATION"
Powerful Hve-reel drntiin In *%lileli j

one islrl whouhUr* licr linr-
ilen to miivc her from dlM^ruce.

FltEI) MACE
in

"AX OILY SCOUNDREL"
Two-Rfel Keystone Coined.v. ;

' V ,

Welfare League Official
Escapes From Sing Sing

Ossining, N. Y? April 21.?Peter
Cullen, a sergeant-at-arms of the Mu-
tual Welfare League, the self-govern-
ment organization w hich Thomas llott
Osborne founded at Sing Sing, has es-
caped from the prison, it became
known to-day. Possessing unusual
privileges, Cullen was able to obtain
an overcoat, which hid his prison suit,
and he walked out the front door.

Cullen was one of the picturesque l

AMUSEMENTS

r \

To-ilny only. "THE WOMVVS
I.AW," rcntnrlnit "PI-OKEM'E
REED.

Mutt & .leflf Cartoon*?Patlie \ew*.

To-morrow only. "TAXGLED
HEARTS," fenturinu 1.01 ISK LOYE-
I.Y.

BRAY CARTOO.VSv '

ACHI
2\-&d TT#J PICTURES

JrJf ARE BOOKED THROUGH

mm COMPANY or PMILA.¥?

## HEARTHE*25000
UNITPIPE ORGAN

JVEQUAL OF 50 PI ECE ORCHESTRA
Mm To-da> Only

iff AI,ICE Bit AltY
V America'* favoritem screen nrlist in n five-
-9 net rvfreahinic drnmn of
' the K'rent outdoor*.

"THE.Y I'M, COME
BACK TO VOl."

* To-morrim ?? T H EVITAL QUESTION." !

AMVSEMKXTS AMI/SEMEXTS

MAJESTIC To-day and To-morrow

?i 3Li!

|o-r=p=h = e=u=m|
WEDNESDAY?Matinee and Evening, April 2ft

COHAN AND HARRIS PRESENT THE LAUGHING SUCCESS

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
By Rol Cooper Megrue ami Walter Haekett

,
PRlCES?Malinen 25c to $1.00; Evening, 25c to $1.50.
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IItIs the Title ofTruth Which Many a Lie I
I Contains That Makes ItFormidable I
I ??????? ????????-i When any one tells you something that might I

C ? J N ?
' )e true ST 'L' there is no necessity for making f\ j -TT -W-\ j

Special rnces on I such a statement, you can make up your mind I X OUIT R
? that it is a lie. When any one states that they

/"»1 IT C ? ll.* are the only Cut-Rate Patent Medicine Store in P o no 1? TT
Clean-Up Specialties Harrisburg they are saying what might be true X/dIJLvIJLCO XS/Ctlij

if it was not for the fact that Clark's Cut-Rate _ ... . . \u25a0I 15c chloride of Lime »'? Patent Medicine Store has been here for over
" "disappointed! >0 " k Bn ' " "° ° I

I 15c Ammonia Water, l.pt 10c years, and has always sold Patent Medicines 4-ounce Chocolate Easter Egg with rich I
I J, 1" U? 1,aX

i'.
1

at the lowest possible prices. Note our special filling of nuts in cream, in handsome I
\u25a0 25c Nichol s Roach Powder ?'« . ' t , ,

1 box 10c
I 50c Formaldehyde. Ipt 30c prices toi tliese seasonable goods. 6-ounce Chocolate Easter Egg with nuts and jjjjP
I 10c Sulphur Candles 7c , n . r ? , /-» > 'cream, in handsome box 15c WQ\u25a0 5e Sulphur Candles 4c opCCtdl "tICeS tOT Saturday Unly 6 Chocolate Eggs in a fancy crate 10c I
I 25c Formaldehyde Candles 17c fi Large Chocolate Eggs in fancy crate, 20c I
I 50c Liquid Veneer . . 25c 10-ounce Bunny Chocolate Eggs with nuts H
I 25c Liquid Veneer 15c IJTE reserve the right to limit quan-

*ni, cream - l" *and *ome J°»sler 20 « \u25a0
\u25a0 ..

?
, . ?? VV /-> A T-» ** -I Big. Fancy, Delicious Chocolate and EasterI 10c a lb. Copperas, 5 lbs 20c V V titles. No C. O. D. or Mail Or- Eggs, imported style 30c I

I ders filled at these prices. 1 pound Chocolate Easter Greetings from I
~

.
, Bunny 33c pj

opeciais on _
. I

IToilet Articles Specials on Drugs 1
Patent Medicines Peroxide Hydrogen?U. S. P. Medicinal I

Tooth Brushes J 17c Atwo<^.B jmtera llc gal Hepatica s»c
SI Rouge in'a vanity box 1 c

WilUamß ' Pink Pi,,s '' S °C K^ ino '
\u25a0? ? 25c Sweet Spirits' Niu'e.' 3 'oz'.'!!!!! |!! Isc MLShe Powalr .

?.::::::: It ? K yr
?<>- water, i ,5c i

DJer Kiss Face Powder 30c Cascarets 8c 18c'36c Kin«'s Xew Discovery, 29c 25c Rose Water and Glycerine. 3 cm.... 15c \u25a0
Djer Kiss Talcum 19c Cuticura Ointment. . .'.35 c Wyeth Sage and Sulphur, 25c Camphorated Oil, 3oz 15c \u25a0
Mercoiized Wax ...

. 18c Listerine 20c ?>»« 25c Aromatic Spirits Ammonia, 3 0z..,.15c \u25a0
Ttnni.l \rvnn D.D.D. for Eczema ... 03c Sugar Milk Merck s ..21c

___

I*
,

* Hall's Catarrh Cure.. .41c California Syrup Figs, 29c
bwansdown l<ace Powder 10c Carter's Liver Pills... 12c Doan's Kidney Pills ..33c
Canthrox 29c Baume Analgesique B, 30c Swamp Root 59c

Frostilla 15c Canthrox 29c J Foley's Honey and Tar 8 «|
Cufcura Soap ,8c .°» .;; , Kdwards . OUve J*® O
Sanitol Tooth Powder 15c Carter's K. &B. Tea . .15c I Swift's Specific 55c, SI.OO
Mum 15c Phenol Sodique 25c j Kemp's Balsam 29c

?

Squibb's Talcum llc Pinkham's Sanative ; Jad's-Salts 12c 8 Counsellor Cigars tor riiitp I
' ' ??

Wash ' lie J VVyeth's Sage and Sulphur »i ,

Colgate s Tooth Paste 20c Angler's Emulsion 28c 7La Primella Cigars .. 1 ? g
Williams' Shaving Stick 15c 31c, (ile Peruna 57c 7 Pio-arc ' ® ST P
Williams' Talcum 12c Pinkham's Veg. Comp. Tiz llc 7 tven bteven Ugars. . g f g
J. &J. Shaving Cream 15c 03c Listerine 29c Tom Keene Cigars. . L w W i
Pompeian Massage Cream 29c Eckman's Alterative, sl.lß lliapepsin 29c

_ ... _ _. I
Jess Talcum lie DeWitt's Kidney Pills, 27c Hyomei 59c 7 King Oscar Cigars..
D. &R. Cold Cream .. . : 15c Resinoi Ointment 31c Bell-Ans 12c -r ? _. I
Jergen's Violet Glyc. Soap 5c Pinkham Liver Pills ..lie $2.50 Ladies' Fav. Douche ' v/inco j

Mennen's Talcum lie Lapactic Pills (100)..27c 98c . _ .
,

.

Hind's Honey and Almond Cream Sic Mllk Magnesia 17c Miona Tablets 29c (Market Street Store Only)
| Sloan's Liniment 15c Alexander's Lung Healer

???~? """ ?'
?« Tonsiline 15c 12c ???? ????\u25a0

,% I""! 1" Cut-Rate Patent Medicine Store 9
L/LAKIiu Market St., 306 Broad St j

Plan to Have Negro Bishops
Provided For Work Among

Own People Voted Down
Chicago. April 21. Methodists

1 who sought to have negro bishops pro-1
vicled for work among negro people j

\ failed to receive the sanction of the |
annual conferences of the Methodist

| Episcopal church, the affirmative vote |
j falling by 680 votes to reach the |j necessary two-thirds.
I Announcement of the vote was made |
to-day by Dr. Joseph of the General
Conference of the Methodist Episco-!

| pal church. The total affirmative
vote was 4921 and the total negative!

| vote 3481.

New Crossing Signals Are
Undergoing Tests on Reading

j The Philadelphia and Reading
| Railway Company is experimenting

j with a new roadway crossing signal. Ijlt was devised by F. S. Stevens, en- j
j gincer of the maintenance of way de-
ipartment, and J. D. Phillips, superin-
-1 tendent of signals. These signals are
placed at conspicuous places on each

! side of the crosisngs and will be oper- j
alcd by electricity in collection with

| the l-lall signals. The signal will show
| white, when the tracks are safe to
cross. Once a train is close to the
crossing red signals will be Hashed.
The red lights and paddles can bej
seen at a great distance.

53.~i0.0U0 < OI.I.KGK FinE
lowa City, lowa. April 21. Fire

early to-day in the lowa Union, a
dormitory building for men studentsof the University of lowa, destroyed
that structure and spread to the busi-
ness district, causing a total loss of ,
s:ir.o,ono.

MS CHILDREN EAT
Nothing is ever gained by forcing a

| child to eat when it refuses food. Make
eurethat nothing is beingeaten between
meals to destroy the natural appetite
and if your growingchiid does nothave
a healthful craving for good, honest

j food at mealtimes there is something
the matter. Threats of punishment if

, I the child does not eat will not correct
; the difficulty.

A fitful appetite in a growing child,
especially if the patientis pale, languid,
nervous, irritable, and without ambi-
tion, usually means that the blood is

I thin. A non-alcoholic tonic such as
j Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is demanded,
j During lier 'teens a girl lays the foun-

! dation for her future health. Lack of
I blood at this time may rob her of

' ] robust, healthy woijianhood. It is of
1 the greatest importance to administer !

i to girls who (jrow pale and weak a safe
.; tonic and Dr. Williams' Pink Pills !

meet every requirement of the most
> careful mother. They make the blood
rj rich and red and it carries renewed

. health and strength to every part of ther I body.
; | Your own druggist sells Dr. Wil- iliams' Pink Pills. Send today to the
': Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Bchenec-

. tady, N. Y., for the book, "Building i

|j Up the Blood." It is free. 8

i
. I funeral director

i g^*^5"47 N ' SIXTH

HARRY M. HOFFMAN
(Sucrciior to J. J Ojcelnhy)

UNDERTAKER 1
810 Knrih hi

to Archie Wickersham. a rail- !
road financier, in "Then I'll
Come Back to You," the World Film
Corporation feature, with Alice Brady
playing- the star role, at the Victoria \
to-day. You see, Archie did not prove 1
to be the right man for her, and al-
though she had thought so once, when
Steve O'Mara came back and showed tier 1
that he was Just the man for just th»
kind of a girl she was, it was all over
with Wickersham and Steve won the
little lady.

George Oreutt, a dissolute young New
York millionaire, lias forfeited his

wife's respect and
Florence Reed, affection by his no-
in "The Woman's torious infidelities.
l.uw," at Gail Orcutt, ills
llic Urgent wife, centers her

attention on her
young son, Vance, and withdraws from
society in a sense of shame for her hus-
band's misconduct. Orcutt. continuing
his wild life, slays a friend in a quar-
rel over a young woman. With the fear
of the law on him. he tells his wife all
and she, in an attempt to save him,
starts fifr the office of her friend. Dis-
trict Attorney John Kent. On the way
she comes upon the living double of her
husband, a stranger, sitting on a park
bench, his mind stunned by n terrific
shock. She takes the unresisting man
to her home, and, telling her husband
lo flee, substitutes the stranger for her
husband to the district attorney. The
man is committed to an asylum, from
which, later, he is released, and goes
to live at the Orcutt home. He cannot

remember who he is, and takes it lor
granted he is George Orcutt.

To-morrow. "Tangled Hearts," featur-
ing Louise Lovely.

The Triangle program booked for the
Theater to-day and to-morrow, bids fan-

to be one of file season's
I \ Trio of best. In the T>. W. Grif-
stor* at tlie fltli feature productions.
Colonial "Martha's Vindication,"'

there are three well-
known stars featured. Norma Tal-
maiige, who appears in the title role,
will be pleasantly remembered for hei
excellent work in "The Missing Links."
Seena Owen and Tully- Marshall, the
other two stars, have appeared at the
Colonial quite often, and won a host
Of friends on each occasion. The new
photoplay in which this well-known
trio are appearing gives each a good
opportunity for some fine acting. The
picture is written around two giris, who
are devoted friends, and when one is
threatened With disgrace the other
takes the blame. On the same bill will
be Fred Mace, the funniest of fllrii come-
dians, in a new, hilarious two-reel Key-
stone comedv called "An Oily Scoun-
drel." Another of those comedies in
which seemingly impossible things are
done in an every-day sort of manner.

Bryan Hopelessly Behind
in Nebraska Election

By Associated Press

Omaha. Neb., April 21. Laic re-

turns from the Nebraska primary
Tresday are increasing the lead given

earlier to five opponents of William
J. Bryan in the race for delegate-at-
largo to the Democratic national con-
vention. Bryan is now in sixth place
on a ticket of seven, only four of
whom will be elected. C. W. Bryan,
brother of the former Secretary of
State, and mayor of Lincoln, bus
been beaten for the gubernatorial
nomination on the Democratic ticket,
according to returns from more than
two-thirds of the precincts in the
State. The nominee will be Keith
Neville, of North Platte, who is lead-
ing Bryan by 10,000 votes. Bryan's
campaign was conducted on a prohibi-
tion platform and the former Secre-
tary of State campaigned in his
brother's behalf.

Senator G. M. Hitchcock, candidate
for re-election bus been nominated by
a majority of 2 to 1 over L. J. Dunn,
of Omaha. William J. Bryan toured
Hie State in opposition to Senator

| Hitchcock.
Henry Ford, of Detroit, has a sub-

stantial majority over all other Re-
I publican candidates for the presi-
dential nomination. Supporters of

i Senator Albert B. Cummins, of lowa.
I who is nearly 3.000 votes behind
I Ford, believe the lowan will ultimately
I win.

Brotherhood Officials Tell
of Eight-Hour Day Benefits

Special to the Telegraph

Cleveland, Ohio, April 21. Officers
of the railroad brotherhoods, who are
asking the railroads to establish an
eight-hour workday basis for train
hands, have issued a statement direct-
ed to businessmen and shippers gener-
ally on the subject of freight conges-
tion. The railroaders argue that an
eight-hour basis would result in speed-
ing up freight movements so that the
payment of punitive overtime charges
would bo avoided, and indeed some
railroaders frankly say that the idea of
high pay for overtime is to eliminate
overtime as far as possible.

The statement says that in these
days of keen competition and quick
style changes in manufactured goods
merchants are handicapped by the fact
that freight shipments are so slow that
styles change anil discounts are lost
through tardy delivery of goods.

Ft \ER \I, OF MISS HI MMKI,
Wormleysburg, Pa., April 21.?Fu-

neral services for Miss Beatrice Hum-
mel, daughter of Burgess and Mrs. .1.
Fred. Hummel, who died on Wednes-
day, will be held to-morrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Tile Rev. O. B. Rensliuw,
of the Wormleysburg United Brethren
Church, will officiate, assisted by theRev. William N, Yates, of the Fourth
Street Church of God, Harrisburg, and
the Rev. Dr. H. F. Hoover, of Kliza-
bethtown. Burial will be made at
Camp Hill Cemetery.

| GKRMAXS TO AID DUTCH
j April 21. The following

i | statement issued by the Dutch Foreigi:

iOffice comes from the Reuter's cor-

jrespondent at The Hague: "Ths
; | German government acting in accord-

ance with a request of The Nether-
lands government, has consented tc
collaborate with The Netherlands gov-

| eminent In order to ascertain th«
i identity of the torpedo which strucli
I the Tubantia."

?

DON'T SQUEEZE BLACK-
HEADS?DISSOLVE THEM

'j Squeezing and pinching out black-
i heads make the pores large andi causa

1 j irritation?then, too, after they liava
| become hard you cannot get all o<
I them out. Blackheads are caused by
I accumulations of dust and dirt and
'secretions from the skin and there
lis only one safe and sure way and

j one that never fails to get rid of
\u25a0[them ?a simple way. too?that is to
\u25a0j dissolve tlieui. .lust get from any

. drug store about two ounces of poiv-
? dered neroxin sprinkle a little on a
i hot, wet sponge?rub over the black-
.heads briskly for a few seconds?-

i wash off and you'll be surprised to
\u25a0 jsee that every blackhead has disap-
i jpeareil, and the skin will be left sofl
I Iand the pores In their natural con>
\u25a0 ditlon?anyone troubled with these un-
IIsightly blenfishes should try this slmpU

method.?Advertisement.

Hurry!

The Time Is Short

We are going out of busi-
ness and have cut prices
one-third to one-half.

Must dispose of our entire
stock within a very short
time, for which reason it
will pay you to investigate
promptly.

Pick while the "pickin" is good

City Auto Supply Co.
118-120 Market Street

9


